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Of interest to all Nebraska foot-
ball fana la the fact that every
Oornhusker grid game this year
will be announced over the radio
...Network broadcasts will begin
next Saturday, but the Huskers
Will not exnorlpnre nn flirino- - untilr - - o
the following weekend at Minneap
olis.

KFAB will handle all of the
Cornhusker broadcasts this year
with Bob Russell at the mike...
Russell described the Husker
games last year and has a wide
knowledge of football and is fa-
miliar with Nebraska gridders. . . .

Husing, Stern to report.
The outstanding: games of the

nation on the CBS network will
be announced by Ted Husing, while
Bill Stern will handle the NBC
coverage of important grid battles
...About 3,000,000 will be spent
this year to bring to football fans
of the nation games of national im-
portance and interest...

Both major networks are in line
to announce the Minnesota-Washingto- n

match on Saturday, while
NBC and! Mutual will cover the
Pittsburgh-Ohi- o State game (the
name day.

Many sports commentators .will
be airing ' various football result3
and sports' ' round tables. . .John
Bentley of the Lincoln Journal
and Lyell Bremser of KFOR will
both have 'programs relating1 about
sports in general ... Along the" na-
tional networks, Red Grange will
be ready with his football opinions.

What about the Browns?
Odds and ends: During- - this time

when the Cleveland Indians and
the Detroit Tigers, yes, and even
the New York Yankees are hav-
ing such a battle for first place,
there is a team that is being over-
looked in all the excitement . , .

This team isn't going anywhere,
but down near the bottom of the
American league the St. Louis
Browns are having a real party
among the cellar dwellers . . .
Thru Saturday the Mound City
boys had won four in a row and
nine of their last ten games be-

fore losing again on Sunday . . .
"Dixie" Howell back again?

In Saturday's Cleveland-Detro- it

clash, a relief pitcher by the name
of Millard Howell, late of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was shoved into the battle
. . . Could that be the same "Dixie"
Howell who passed touchdown
passes to Don Hutson, now of
Green Bay's Packers, in the Rose
Bowl several years a 50? . . Could
be . . .

There Is one team in the state
of Nebraska that really has a rec-
ord of which to be proud ... This
team has won 36 consecutive
games ... It has just started its
sixth year without a defeat . . .

Give up ? . . . Okay, it's Boys Town
from up Omaha way ...
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Christman, Missouri's
Six champions on the

Ertllor'a Note: This la th fourth In a
win or h rt Iclm concerning Nebraska'!
1940 football opponent!.

By Mick Bier bower
Missouri, defending champions

of the Big Six, will open their
1940 season this Saturday with St.
Louis at Columbia. Following
games are with Pittsburgh,
Kansas State, Iowa State, Nebras-
ka, New York U., Colorado and
Oklahoma. The Cornhuskers will
entertain Missouri in Lincoln, Oc-

tober 26.
The Tigers will be short on ends

this year. The Orf twins, Bob and
Bud, Blaine Currence and Still-ma- n

Rouse, are missing along
with 11 other lettermen. Jack
Lister, promising soph end, has
suffered a possible fractured wrist.

Last year's Tiger attack used
many pass receivers, and a short
age of ends would bop down the
striking power of the lads from
Columbia.

Coach Don Fourot has 16 letter-me- n

returning, including Pitchin'
Paul Christman, of
1939. Christman's injured leg is
showing continued improvement

Cyclones begin
play; Missouri,
K State next

Iowa Slale skins Luther
college, 27-0- ; Wildcats,
Tigers begin Saturday

Eig Six thorobreds of the grid-
iron are still taking their exercises
in preparation for the start of the
big event the conference race
and already one of the darkhorses
has taken a trial run.

Last Saturday, Iowa State took
a test run and the results proved
satisfactory to the Cyclone han-
dlers. Luther college was passed
up by a 27-- 0 advantage in which
hard running and aerial attacks
were both used.

Two more stalwarts go to the
starting post this weekend. Mis-
souri faces St. Louis U. on Sat-
urday, Kansas State meets Em-
poria Teachers on the same day,
while the Cyclone entry runs
again, only this time on Friday
night.

Oklahoma, Nebraska, and Kan-
sas U., however, do not have their
first running and public showing
until the following Saturday.

Missouri ridet high.
Against Missouri yearlings the

Tiger strongheart romped over the
freshmen by a 58-1- 2 triumph. The
ace Tiger Jockey, Paul Christman,
was riding in good form and
tossed two scoring aerial flips.

Kansas divided its team into two
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and in the annual varsity-fros- h

game at Columbia last Saturday
Paul played 15 minutes with no
apparent strain on the leg. The
varsity won, 58-1- 2.

Missouri should be strong in the
backfield this year, with Bill
Cunningham, junior fullback, and
Christman carrying a large part
of the burden. Some outstanding
sophomore stars should come from
Harry Ice, Red Beattie, Jerry
Davis and Ralph Carter. ,

Weak at ends
The Tiger line, however, prob-

ably will be weak due to the loss
of ends. Players in the re3t of the
line should be able to hold their
own with opponents, but with no
ends to catch Christman's passes
Missouri's entire attack would be
less effective.

Coach Don Faurot is no pessim-
ist about the chances of the
Tigers to repeat in 1940 and if he
can develop some good ends from
the sophomore crop and returning
lettermen, Missouri may be a
good chance for a repeat per-
formance in football this year.

WEDNESDAY: Oklahoma.

squads and the "reds" won over
the "whites" by a 35-- 0 score. Mar-
vin Vandeveer,, Jake Fry, and Ed
Hall sparked the scrimmage.

from the Norman, Okla., farm,
came the word that the Sooner en
try ran through the freshmen in
the mud with seven touchdowns.
The mudders were sparked in the
murky turf by sophomore jockeys.

Kansas State's first stringers
rode roughshod over their fresh-
men, but the second team had
trouble on both defense and of-

fense. Gene Fair and Dick Rogers
led the running attack.

And up in this part of the Mis- -

rae

sourl valley, Nebraska's Cornhusk-
ers, as you know, suffered a let-

down in scoring, caused by hot
weather and a long day of drilling
on Friday.

Good news in the Husker camp
was in the winds, however, as
"Cowboy" Petsch and "King
Kong" Kahler were due back in
full running stride and ready for
duty this week.

One of these days, these poten-

tial barnburners are going to be
turned loose and some record runs
are liable to be scored.

Churches- -
(Continucd from page 1.)

be held at the Calvary Church,
11th and Garfield, where an In-

dian Pow-Po- w is on the program.
A "good mixer" party is planned
at the university Episcopal
Church, 13th and R.

Presbyterian.
The Presbyterian Student Cen-

ter, 333 No. 14th street, will be
the scene of a circus party with
all the trimmings.

United Brethren.
Planning small informal recep-

tions are the United Brethren
Church at the Caldwell Memorial,
18th and M; the Lutheran First
Church, 17th and A; and the Con-

gregational First Plymouth
Church, 20th and D.

Christian.
A normal church program with

the regular service will be held at
the First Christian Church, 16th
and K.

Methodist.
A "good time" college with stu-

dents going through every course
in the one evening is the feature
attraction at the Methodist gath-
ering at the Elm Park church,
29th and Randolph.

The Friday evening parties will
be followed by
Church next Sunday. Services are
scheduled to start at 11 a. m. at
almost all the churches.

but like using
a faulty pen, kept him

behind the 8-B- all

Harry bad everything, except a sense of discrimi-

nation. Perhaps be leaned too heavily on his natural
gifts. Anyway be never added to them in college, but
laughed things otf like the times his
pen ran dry in classes and exams. Our bright alumnns
is out in the world today a man who could have given
orders, be is taking them.

Sure, it seems d, but you'll be surprised
what a great big difference it makes in your grades to
carry a sure-fir- e pen like tbe Parker Sacless Vacumatie,

It's this revolutionary streamlined Beauty that never
runs dry unless you let it. For its sacless Television
barrel holds nearly twice as much ink as our old type,
and it lets you SEE days ahead if it's running low.

It's the only Style that looks like circlets of shim-

mering velvet ring upon ring of luminous Pearl and
Jet. The One-Han- d sacless filler with the "lubricated"
Point of extra d 14 K Gold, extra resilient-tip- ped

with Osmiridhim that writes"i smooth as oiL"

It's the college favorite by nearly 3 to 1 to h rates
one "in the Know" to carry the genuine.

Be sure to look for Parker's Blue Diamond
it means Guaranteed for Life. Avoid all sub-Utat-

- then you'll have no regrets.
The Parker Tea Co., Jenesvilk, Wis.
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National Guard
will draw five
Cornhuskers

Schwartzkopf, Wert man.
Rubottom, Greenlief and
Bonahoom to le called
Just how will the call of the Ne-

braska National Guard affect the
Cornhusker football squad is the
question that is constantly being
asked by fans of the Scarlet and

the Cream.

DON RUBOTTOM

Courtesy Journal. igf

Here's an-

swer:
On Nov. 25,

Uncle Sam will
step in and
draw from the
Husker ranks
five gridders.
Guard Eddie

c hwartzkopf,
End Burdette
Wertman, Half-
back Don Rub-botto- m,

Center
Bob Bonahoom,
and gu a r
Francis Green- -

will heed
the urge of national defense.

Track also suffers.
What about other sports ? Track

will lose services of Harold Brooks
a junior miler, but Track Coach
Ed Weir plans to use Brooks dur-
ing the cross-countr- y races this
fall.

Basketball will have no players
in the Guards, but Coach W. H.
Brown, Assistant Track Coach
Harold Petz, Team Physician Earl
Deppen, and Frosh Basketball
Coach Charles Armstrong are of-

ficers in the Guard.
Assistant Coach A. J. Lewan-dows- ki

may be the one to take
over control of the basketball
team. His chief aid would come
from the services of Paul Amen.

New York university has just
received a gift of 275 old clocks.

Capital university has an annual
Liquidation Day on which all stu-
dents are expected to settle their
indebtedness and pay their bills.
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